September 2, 2015
Janet Wo
oodcock, M.D.
Director,, Center for Drug
D
Evaluaation and Research
Food and
d Drug Administration
10903 Neew Hampshiire Avenue
Silver Sp
pring, MD 20
0993
Dear Dr. Woodcock,
Consumers
C
Union
U
(CU), the
t public po
olicy and addvocacy arm of Consumeer Reports,1
urges thee Food and Drug
D
Adminiistration (FD
DA) to ban thhe use of lindane as a treeatment for llice,
their eggs, and scabiees. Lindane is an organo
ochlorine inssecticide knoown to causee serious hum
man
ffects and to be very enviironmentally
y persistent. Recent studdies have shoown that linddane
health eff
is a humaan carcinogeen. Based on
n these recen
nt studies annd given thatt there are addequate and safer
alternativ
ves for treatm
ments for licce, their eggss, and scabiees, we urge F
FDA in this lletter to ban any
human to
opical uses of
o lindane. We
W intend to reiterate thiis request in a forthcomiing citizen
petition to
t the agency
y.
Backgrou
und
Gamma-hexa
G
achlorocyclohexane (ɣ-H
HCH), comm
monly knownn as lindane, is an
environm
mentally perssistent organ
nochlorine peesticide that has been maanufactured since the 19940s
and has been
b
used for both agricu
ultural and pharmaceutic
p
cal purposess. Since linddane is fat
soluble, it
i is very perrsistent in bo
oth the humaan body and in the enviroonment. Linndane has beeen
registered
d as a pharm
maceutical prroduct for treeatment for llice, their egggs, and scabbies, since 19951.
As a resu
ult of lindanee’s human to
oxicity and environmenta
e
al persistencce, use of linndane for
agricultu
ural purposess has dramatiically declin
ned in the U. S. and worlddwide. In 19976, producttion
of lindan
ne in the U.S. was termin
nated, while lindane conttinued to be imported foor agriculturaal
seed treatments and for
f treatmentt of lice and scabies.2 Inn 2006, the U
U.S. Environnmental
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2005. At: www.atsdr.cd
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Protection Agency (EPA) cancelled all agricultural uses of lindane.3 In 2009, over 160 nations
agreed to target lindane for elimination under the Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic
Pollutants.4 This agreement listed one “specific exemption” for the use of lindane as a secondline pharmaceutical product to control lice and scabies, but that exemption expired in 2014.
When used to treat lice, their eggs, and scabies, acute exposure to lindane has been
reported to cause skin irritation, dizziness, headaches, diarrhea, nausea, vomiting, convulsions
and death.5 Reports to FDA’s adverse events database have included 17 deaths, of which three
have been confirmed, with 70% of the reported neurological events including seizure, dizziness,
headache, and paresthesia.6 These effects are of concern since lindane is still being used for lice
and scabies treatment. In 2014, there were 37,760 prescriptions issued in the U.S. for lindane,
with 23,083 prescriptions for scabies and 14,677 for lice.7
The Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry at the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) has stated that lindane causes liver and kidney effects and that in
laboratory rats it has “been reported to result in liver cancer.”8 The EPA classifies lindane as a
possible human carcinogen (Group B2/C),9 and has prioritized it for review under the Endocrine
Disruptor Screening Program.10
In 2002, California banned the use of lindane as a pharmaceutical treatment, in the forms
of creams and lotion, for lice, their eggs, and scabies due to concerns of water quality, since
lindane treatments for lice and scabies are rinsed down the drain. Wastewater treatment plants
do not remove lindane, so it passes through to downstream lakes, rivers, and oceans. Since
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California banned lindane, there has been a significant decline in lindane concentrations at
wastewater treatment plants.11
Over time, FDA has increasingly moved to restrict pharmaceutical uses of lindane. In
1981, CU submitted a citizen petition urging FDA to ban lindane for lice control and to develop
a warning label for its use to control scabies. Although FDA did not take action in response to
CU’s petition, it did take action on a petition filed by Public Citizen in 1995. That year, FDA
restricted pharmaceutical use of lindane to a second-line therapy, meaning that it is only to be
used when either the patient “cannot tolerate the first-line drug of choice” or “has used the firstline drug of choice as instructed and the treatment has failed.”12 In 2003, FDA updated the
warning label to state that lindane pharmaceutical products are neurotoxic even when used
correctly.13 This “black box” warning label is FDA’s strongest, which indicates that a drug
carries a significant risk of serious or life-threatening adverse effects. In 2010, the Natural
Resources Defense Council (NRDC) and ten other groups petitioned FDA to ban all
pharmaceutical uses of lindane.14 In 2012, FDA denied the NRDC-led petition.
Due to concerns over the human health implications and decreased efficacy of lindane,
the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) stopped recommending its use as a lice treatment—
even as a second-line treatment—in 2009.15
CDC, while noting that lindane is to only be used as a second-line treatment for lice and
scabies, points out just how dangerous its use can be: “Overuse, misuse, or accidently
swallowing lindane can be toxic to the brain and other parts of the nervous system … Lindane
should not be used to treat premature infants, persons with HIV, a seizure disorder, women who
are pregnant or breast-feeding, persons who have irritated skin or sores where the lindane will be
applied, infants, children, the elderly, and persons who weigh less than 110 pounds. Retreatment
should be avoided.”16
New studies
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New research has more strongly linked lindane to cancer, particularly non-Hodgkin’s
lymphoma. Last year, the U.S. Agricultural Health Study (AHS), a large prospective cohort
study of licensed private pesticide applicators as well as commercial private applicators, reported
statistically significant increases in non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma with increasing use of lindane.17
In June 2015, the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) concluded that lindane
was “carcinogenic to humans” (Group 1).18 IARC stated that the epidemiological evidence—
including the AHS study as well as population-based case-control studies in the Midwestern U.S.
and Canada, which reported consistently positive association between exposure to lindane and
non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma—was sufficient evidence for carcinogenicity in humans. IARC also
stated that there was sufficient evidence for carcinogenicity from several animal feeding studies,
which found that lindane consistently increased the incidence of benign or malignant liver
tumours. Finally, IARC noted there was strong evidence that lindane causes immunosuppressive
effects in humans.
Lindane not effective—and alternatives exist
Given that lindane has been used to treat lice, their eggs, and scabies since 1951, many
lice have evolved resistance to lindane, thereby decreasing its efficacy. A study published in
2002 found lindane to be the least effective pharmaceutical treatment for head lice when
compared in vitro with pyrethroids, malathion, or synergized pyrethrins.19 A single-blinded,
randomized controlled trial comparing the efficacy of a single treatment of lindane 1% shampoo
and permethrin 1% cream rinse found that after 14 days, 99% of patients treated with permethrin
were lice free, compared to 85% for lindane.20 Another study found an outbreak of lindaneresistant scabies that was successfully treated by permethrin.21
There is also evidence for overdiagnosis and misdiagnosis of head lice. A prospective
cohort study conducted in Atlanta elementary schools and published in 2001 found that only
18% of children with nits only (e.g., no live lice) had live lice two weeks later.22 In addition,
there were more than twice as many children with nits but not lice compared to those with live
lice. A study from Harvard School of Public Health researchers found that only one in ten
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samples of supposed evidence from diagnosed cases of head lice actually contained lice; nurses
fared better than the general public with almost a third (32%) of their cases actually having
lice.23 Thus, nurses were twice as likely to be wrong about a diagnosis of head lice as they were
to be correct when interpreting evidence of an active infestation. This is evidence that there is a
potentially significant problem with overdiagnosis and consequent mismanagement, including
through overuse of prescriptions for head lice pesticidal products.
A number of effective alternatives exist for treatment of lice24 and scabies.25 For scabies,
a randomized trial found a single dose of ivermectin is as effective as a single application of 1%
lindane.26 Another randomized scabies trial found a single dose of ivermectin was more
effective than a single application of 1% lindane.27 A more recent randomized scabies trial
found that a single dose of ivermectin was as effective as two applications of 1% lindane
lotion.28
Of particular interest are the studies that have found that relatively non-toxic methods of
control have been effective for lice. Indeed, one study found that use of a small lice comb was
four times more accurate in detecting current lice infestation compared to visual inspection.29 A
small single-blinded, randomized study comparing common pediculicides to wet combing with a
fine-toothed comb found wet combing to be effective.30 Uncontrolled studies have found that
nonchemical treatments for head lice, relying on suffocation31 and desiccation,32 also show
promise.
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Conclusiion
Lindane
L
is cleearly a very hazardous pesticide.
p
EP
PA banned aall agriculturral uses in 20006.
While no
ot ratified by
y the U.S., th
here is also a global agreeement that bbanned agriccultural uses of
lindane in
n 2009 and uses
u for lice and scabies treatment inn 2014. Caliifornia, withh a populatioon of
more than 38 million
n people, ban
nned pharmaaceutical usees of lindane in 2002. Given, also, thhat
the vast majority
m
of cases
c
of head
d lice occur in
i school-agge children, tthat lindane is lipophilic and
can be ab
bsorbed through the scalp, that there may be signnificant misddiagnosis off lice infestattion,
and that IARC
I
has deetermined th
hat lindane iss a known huuman carcinnogen—we aare particularrly
concerneed about the long-term heealth effects of treating cchildren withh lindane. L
Less-toxic
alternativ
ves to lindan
ne exist for both
b
lice and scabies infeections. Althhough FDA turned downn
NRDC’s petition to ban
b lindane, it did so beffore the new
w studies show
wing lindane leads to noonHodgkin’s lymphoma in humanss and before IARC conclluded that linndane is a knnown humann
carcinogeen. Given th
he new studiies, and the fact
f that lesss-toxic alternnatives to linndane exist, w
we
urge FDA
A to look at this issue ag
gain and ban any human topical usess of lindane.
Yours,

Michael Haansen, Ph.D.
Senior Scienntist
Consumers Union
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